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appears 1
jawgressoii the temporary home thai T.v . 5s Sdng built for.her and her seven
children through the cooperation of

the.Atlanta Chapter Red Cross 'A

over construction with Charji? Ray,

Trial Under
Lnganvillc F

I;.'.'".'.:- B.X .C. L&JftMR .WEAVES
MONROE,f fiNFii.«.Th r eXte b

cf the' nation, turned once again to c
.tiiia. little_town of infamous noto-~?!*'rtftty Tuesday when within .its soift- *Jbercounty'" courthouse the - state. 11

v-:' placed oa tidal. tor arson. Isaiah', :JGrimes, 27r'y.ear-oin father of'threechildrenjmd dloablLd_Wofl4-Wae'H

Citizens^tail At
|' Sd'tor Davis Lee -Sti Editor David Lee of the Ne- d

wark, N. J. Telegram dares to poke}']: .his rare smtnr agaih'^studying"Ne- I ^*""~""7'groeK 'for Tlte -frhltefoJk-'.he would, ida well to clear of South" Carolina ^.This would mean "a total of twoknown 'states In" which he ' i*!$M I tt; .. welcome as ij, rattle .shake. I.ee fled ai.from Satf.atln.ali.Ua., ahead of poli.T a)authorities "hv 1940 or 1041. .
fIrate South Carolinians who haver"-, 'read his "edft.orlar 'which has hah |t great reception in white dailic^ and | £weeklies, and has even made the

. 1.deluge The d.tuhthoia.a unrh Inform.i.
- \ er with angry retorts. *>-YWilliam p Brown of the Allpn 3

Urolvehdty faculty, wrote Lee lie |v was a traitor and nincompoop who
SCatted through~ lnnklnp ^ nut IiU } W.

... .. window. He' sent a. copy of «*The | fn
t .iffhthniim

. -And -so dtd l/ovf Bvrrf af fiheraw. | c.i
who had Just agreed to sell a few ! w

v. eopies of .t-ee's '"scandal sheet." Mr. >1
Bvrd told the lop gentlemen to takC-L^lIda trashy JnfTfTTm^ahcf sell it. »ll \m
In Newark.

o. Nmneeoow ofhors «»y impolite nnrf j bjunprintable things. about. Davis Toe.J Ci
One ;jnan has volunteered to wait, r

. on' hlfr In t>orson' Tmr|T-"tnnke -htrrr) Of
take bnr.k everv lying word ho wrote

"n »» eatthe wliuh1 papm." 1 m
t*», <» flfWSnFPermap who fdnVST «*

iff hot: watciv- first with one race
end the other. has been renounced 'e

xjj, hv Negro publishers. Kd4 ^r John M
H. MeOroy M the XIalilHouse and

;* Inforhier said.this week, adding.
"The N?|rro newsnaper^ neonlp Would vc
be Very happy were the Dlxtecrats le
Urqdopt.hlm permanently" wi

Jr. ,~4,
^
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ntxtticK U> Hvp m the basement oi a ^
uneral Tiehiie" before CWPtF'pligW
ame to the attention nrf rttlrem
ind Red Cro** 'vuthorttics. f
iPhoto Ry Pprry) , J
'.ATLANTA, Ga. W *<"8NS>7.'

way l|«
lurninfcs
Grimes had bee'-' \vtciicf*-cl i*j the" t

u'rntng *of r.«V Log&nville Negro | ;

hyrches and ,3. u'huu'.THe» v
ase had elicited v ide concern x]^\\ e

rll^/dncPH t 1i *! 1 ? mimfito^
.*

.

otefiom the defendant!-claimed !
11 at", u confession allegedly signed
y" Hiin was obtained through duress
aerdion aoid- fear J .* T

Oiigthe',other ha'iid._a_high degree! '
r^Kepl iclitYV wrrrevqked" m*the rcrsp |Tien tpjxdir MvT ftCK.imifiit ;fi y >vi- jepce showed* libit Tttgan'tfilfr, City-' i
fficinls were keen!y\R)fprested in,.'avUl& tire highway pr*|Htfty .where [ .

le building w»tp huiwHs^retin-'j I
uishpd to whiter: '

Almost hie entirety of Tutvsdav^N*
vvm'iti.was con-aimed.hy the i.
r- palling.. it:. ->'itiir;.:,p;..for testi- j htolrty . .

< irTATF PRFSENTS CASE
"

j aSolicitor M.-.D Pollard extracted I yistlmony from a county-deputy; .«11. 'insurance investigator a.OBI s,sent. £iVi & lorfit "Negro minister . u
(Continued On 1'ape) "

ilmore Weeps As >'
tgv: Wdre Reletter ig
Vicious Bootingft was a ioitchltu and di amain
enr when (Jeorge A Elmore,.. e:
Imsa <>iugn>oi «mtt.paved »hr wa v *-"
>r a Democratic voting by .South ('(
arolltia Negroes, met. the Rev. Ar- N
tie Ware, of Calhoun frail*. who |stas beaten and slashed by ii hand ! n.Armies on August 10 for exer- |lsitlg tho-eighc Mr ETTfioro iiTTirlpT"issible. '

- I ftThe two men met In .the office r>f f).ighthrntsp's- editor. John II Me- ) ,-i
ray, Friday. .. . j ^After shaking hands! they mm--' ]rrrcC nrrt.es rrn voting"
As the Rev Wuije.hcgan Ills pit!- j ^'iu episode, Mi Efmorc's' cpunteh- it«
tee BtHW RllfeiU.' A".? the miinstei | esihlbited .one of his several wonnds di
ars streftpxed down the face , of M11
r. Elnlore. who did nothing to | ,c
nrcni mem .

. (-*»Without commenting, without ra
allngwhat he Was thinking, he *jTft, with his cameT-a shortly afterr»rds,the tenrs still pit his cheeks

~
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Truman's Order
BaSTktiah.t- *' '

...V
.B .M M- £-4tocflmBaKZ
Husbands, Fathers

Workers Deferred
WASHINGTON.(SKSt . Pre&K

lent .Truirati'o decree Friday causaa sign ol Teircf ainong husbands
.ud faiii^jsgnt'ii ne atiHitid jiiKm
rcnn :..ihe peacetime draft along
Yith other;, in mdu^K^ pertinent
o national health, ;iy and liteiesi.-J' . .

At. the amp time, the" President
Lifected rhat no dfscmnaiation oo;aai»cof race. :reed, eoler, mens-

rait tefcJytvanU,. He decieed that
Mci; liuri* Ijfclstit rJ. Jiliall receive.
(Ql».\t ) ist;v0

'

-At-o -ttetefred V- Ml.- Truman's.
Drc^sr wtj'S la: nt:s niaiKetlng a
ubsyii.lia1 .:.v o« w^ertlal
:bods>

-The cU*aft. begin. August, Ji).
"Jassif icatioir of draftees will gthi*
irally follow the' .World Wat IT
)attern. " ' v *

* It is speculated that the" first
uiav im.11 Uoll he in Sepkefnb^t and
T»6Tim m'ttipFs* -mduetftd ih. iyo~
enibei .. -' V
ROM IK THIir ?fi
.'The peacetime, qraft will -include
[th-reitn bet JHD.the ac- nf 8
hrough 23 Those, inducted -rnii-r.
>er>V 21 month's, providing tnr\

»lds; may .?erve a one year limit *»f
H nntinuerl On Bark Page)

Satisfied
With Truman's
Recent Orto

, sjttp Tirrp.riohairman.ol.lireeaguelor Non-vTOlem DisobriUeut e
cauist MTlit.\Ty---SegrcgaUuJU. h'-^t
/edheoday did an about-face and
oaiuioueu the movement on the
ren^th of pK«»'ul&tft Truman's "tinoui)tedplan to end ..segregation m
le armed forces."
Mr. FtaJvdopli, who founded- tire
lO'MP on .Will! i!M. t".urge yMinaicn.subject to Utr draft, io-jpfnsr

i register under selective servjrej
r, if tfricy registeredr to feffirr tn
p "TTi7Tn7'-rrTt----^t4pP-hG.. Alsilr. .ri)<)kc I")

^eanC-R-eyuoldst-'-a member.of fhr-1
TTanlfcatkm'* etrecwtive r-rvmrmntne.
At the same time. Bayard Rustin;
teciitiye co-secretary of the league,
ade it cigar that the mnvc.uient.-Wilh
mtlnue without Mr..

. Randolph.!
ineteen members of the league i
tid fhey will continue the move-
ipttt because they "TiTr convinced
lat Mr. Truman's executive order
rtabllshliig TTnadvlsory committee
> the Secretary of National Do-'
nse on "equality of treatment and
apor; unity In the armed services
id not abolish military seRrega- ]
bW "

. 1.
The nineteen, officials of ' the ]
arrue. who releetpd Mr. Rando$Sn\s !
id Mr. Reynolds' i'ani nrnmbob
-owev on the- rtvtt disobedience

imoalgn until "there Is an unrontionalorder-or law stating that
vn-segresratton In military service
the nat'onil nol'ev."
XVKN ASSURANCE
In their statement. Mr Rahdoloh
"d Mr, Revnol^s" declared that
hrough Senator J. fToward Mc- !

(Continued on Hack rare) * '
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"Witness' C
NAACP See

""Action For I
[7 i he <> Pcpaj i mem * of Jm.um
t iras urged to Iwik into the brutal
;..»r.«tiiUi Aur,uM K.) bl.thr flev _A1^
| chle Ware* y;a47-Citl)iOiin Kullis u;Abbeville county,* resulting .hi libftttriMg- hh;.home.H+a4.t-iui iiLalC
i liiiiii'i it:u of threats. ~.

Meiiirvvhi.il', a probe win, brine
ttfcule into the whereabouts of Citj
close to tiio (^rorkia border. namui-tiLjtniUnvnbyitir an-year trtt

I pastor of fpvu^ Baptist <-l.mrches A:
Ttrr Tyowitues.}J lb, the attack. Tin
.July intormaLion newsmen j cporLocavailable lr9in Calhoun Vails iruthorltle?iwas that Moore was. "01
vacation.-....

(Motile, I» hwrbeen developed, u

ynrehearsed version "was 'etatireIjdifferent from"thM Insisted uponbjother, officials.! r- -.-

REV.--WARE LtAVtS STATE^His''stitches removed by a Columbiaphysician, the Hev Ware ii
.custody of a daughter and two suns*T\ of whom had rushed Uoiuc Iron
bus points >i>f tl>p country to helj.' their father, departed froih Coin...
tna Saturday and is brljpvTd to bt
ill EVan.slon, III., with'a "sister an<

j daugjhter
.

*
'

lb' h.i'l in'i'ii b'uijt'.y beafpn aiitl
laslied by a man li" identifies as^ John* Black, a Candida'e for the

.. '.Mll-.e O.f county.mili.lnr in 111?' Am.
'* ipt.o in ihitxidry, who b'd a band of
fnhr in t *«' o» he ri'.'J < MUldeiilif I«rl* *" ; *

a .1 _'men .

At' uncoof srmed-? r cpot t was t!iaf
-r(+ a-H K*-<1 '. jrlrb m in- left tll(gh-lf;qulf.ed 11 siitahcs ami a. .'.unilar. oat
pi th»' tic:in of the stomach needed
IUI'M'P -f h r left tern (.f im j#i

i V it * by. a. .club. u nieee- of
p.vbbd two by b'o hi id about Mht
ifrt long 'lliere was also- a stab
v "Uiirl in- ftif left shoulder blade.
AFFIDAVIT, PICTI RFS TAKKSAn'.iflrdavit, outhnliig as "sordid
-31 experience of 'brutally to hit
:014th Carolina. .shut the Willie

.Marie lynching in February of 1947.
vsiyniHilr by Rev. Ware here. Pie.t n.rc . "aL-Mio woumhJwcfe-a-lsawnadi*'

.A+i.«l.t lic.o.I in vi'.be-n.H op-uni! led
ro tiie Depart men t of .lustier.

! Tuesday, incjicat ioh.T were that a

^+fuj+u»-M--fiut.v be marie on Oovernnj
J Strom Thurmond Ui sef "sTaTf
machinery .into motion at once to
apprehend and bring to Justice all
of the suspee.ts.

The: Ware Clolejice is the only one
-i. t In hr ri".ifirtc.il ot the Annn.-t |o
pt unary balloTine. Tirsf ever in
which Negroes participated on jy-fnfe wide bflMs .hue 'inauguration
of the primary system in 'hr IRilOs
DtTITTrrTA^lnn^T+NfHfWFrU-
TIcv Ware^ who owth liu lioini

in Calhohn Falls and has lived all
bis lire Int he county, who operates

T-i:tnfe and also owns nine -acres of
land additionally In the town, was
attacked as- he emerged from the
town's white high sshool building....u t-
vMu rr nr. wns also U\C. lone xxL HI)
est Ihiaferi 5bo enrolled Negroes, tn
vote. npRcrijic for- til's safety nf
Rlack, his affidavit avers he barked
towards the protection of two citf
officers at ttie polling places, Moore
and another man he identifies as
Hill Powell, cartdlflffte frrr thr office
of sheriff and rtiief of the town's
-l»ohrr.force..Mophig'.»hrM' TVKillVT
not'hejp, he turned to run and was
en ughf bv mark's etoh. which- he
tiad successfully fended off before
this time In the stpmych but was
with h'ks hands. wn* slnfjied acniti,
*n\'rri Hr -fm nntiewtWed white wrrWftlwho begfi^rt for his life
"Mv head is -bloody. Hid unbowed."he told clvlp lenders iu Columhin"T'risk nothing for myself T

lAt-*'

|»».

:~~;~ .* -+

DlSOBE

^ I N FOR M El
NDAY, AUGUST 29. 1948

ONTRi
)i$appears As

Rov Ware^- ~~

. '.- "V-. r"111 _V thai (Tori's hrrithfrlir»r>H £>{all mankind the doctrine I have
^ prcai;li'rU iltn.ti.is .my ,more than.ai-*.
> yean. of successful * pastoring, be-

>J come a realty in my state and com- tmnuity."

jj PKAVS FOR PRESIDENT)' "

Rev. VVatyT said thai he has offerT.rd his prayers for-long life'to Pre
.sident Harry S4 Truman, -whose

I human rttrht. hrm-jinl Itr thfnlrw IV
s. th?_. neatest, solution yet: a'jivahccdT.for thr so-cgHftct HTCe problem.
j_I Before leavingr ftc begged td bt t-
. | vuuMtja uj conwioute to tlic Na-j
, t ion aft fund bouig raided by. Ameri-

ca« Negroe, ly the re-elcc-- j ftion'o! the cent* :b\u-
; ,ed <$ar> yyr *«>''£%*%', qot» tic i ...

j- lliV 't *mY * iVffr'- >0' 'J[1 he cajff be c* t^f*Tr*, to' urge Kt» ~1'

groes to sttlfctt tby 't'he inan wlip' has." suffered so im'ifch trying to live J
! and act-as Quel's Word so ordains.". 4

. LIFE THREATE.VCl) - ..J
, He fled his home Saturday. Au-

gust 14.two days* after leaving the^"Memorial hospital In Abbeville -
1

, alter-white friend?- sent 'word that
. his attackers planned to finish -him
. off. that night.

Leaving n terrified, wife. a. forty\ear-olddaughter who has been a j
.idle fled with his-crutch, first to thejt'iprotection .of friends in Oconee 1, '

CtMini.i fhem-c to ffnlmnhia .

He has left, his rhurche.. jn the j* hand.- of other minister- unf" »? - jformrd.br return -honm

1 til PEOPLE AROLSLI' *. ! "

Publication of his tdony by Thf j
, Lighthouse and Tnformer.-last- week II-immediately^ attracted g Micrdi .J-^Vmnat4>y.-mdTtmatroti ,'ind filtered

Among 'he fir«d to express rrrn-
'rent Hat. C A Scott, editor ntirl j i
general manager of the Atlanta

t fcitfzem Del/wisif OrKani^aHinrj of
Georgia, wanted to. help secure the
rights of the pastor, whose only.of-ili'irr vv. -that Mr voted ^'dVAAC'P Mr.ntirhrs and Proeressivr 1

t, Democratic < tubs in South Carolina K1
~

un millions in rtrmniuJTng f7,«r
a1"* iititij?ilaLuagainst..ihc ' Pa("culprits responsible for this travestv.. CH

I upon the hard-won rights of voters. tr*1
__

Wf

NAACP Probes ~ Ir°
Case Of Fort Sgt. ; j.'',

-» | Gitame. M. - 'Mintpp' State NAACP
president; aid li.si office whs look- prmg a reported holding in what j ty~npprriTrd to »v unju&f charges of a ch

^ technical jfiaeanL -at Fort- .Itwkson t-Lli.c_ cMdn t disclose the source of his f>0<
I inXorwalihn. 1 ~.

~~ '-j^fccUi
Mr . Mutton identified the soldier ph

jits T-Sgt. George A Wilder, whom Mi
he. said had been "held for Inves-rtight-ion since July 27 In the Fort's pS1 stockade ;Mr s.iui )u . mi tic.- ImU boon In- ^ j[H

. former!- thai an nnnnjitious com- j i
plaint against the sOldlcr. who has- } we
been .tn Mir Army J^ve years and
has an excellent record, was made

v^y turn in his outfit and werr later "Nr
emphasized in swnrii to statements, n'
brlirvrd. to have brrn obtained un- **I '

(" n4 dec coci'fiioiL_ajHi feari
The matter would have -a-^eom-'t .irpi^Kr si uriy "nv NAAPP attorneys, (Mr Hintnn said. However, he ex- |plained that tie had discovered m(nothing at variance with army re-j ri0gulaltons as to detention of the

j sergeant. wlio, (f was said had been fiti denied nw.l«tmi(yi of '-civilian popn.
selTiis family had furnished, the'reason being perhaps that speclfl- j $2cations against hltn had not been ) Ja
drawh '
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BIRMINGHAM; Ala.' rsWS»r- h
'Mrs. ~W 111 Kin; LL, Bn i^n.ss. _]
e former Louise Bennette >of t
rmingrham. Ala., , and » pro- <

ict of Jpffei-tvn f'"utrtjL School ;
^t em. Mr-. !liirer> j, a t:i adu- ! :

Re-elect Tmt
Reaches $12$
SO More Read
Swv- itriflitihnaf readers and >two. I
MUorratlr elubs.-welled the "Re ;
vt President Trilmnn Fund" in f I
.nth Carolina to $l29 3r>^hy Turs ! I
;y afternoon- , j <

F.V. WARK, LKAUS j !
Rev. ATch r Waf. Dalhoun Falls'! ,
vt^r -Ail.-. Ti. Iwnfjlh; hasten he
nse he voted in Democratic pri>- ,

aries- on August 10, led .the segpridek contributors by donating $2f»
: largest, single roritribuhon yet (reived. .. L
Two "New Yorkers. Na\l J.~ tTiVni j"jirlesj formerly yf.tJnion. and ^lor- ,lge R.Mayhams. formerly of |wrgetown, also were in the nuin- t
j .TlU -t:.nnn;nn - Tann. and Vox i 1oerrssive clubs in Florence conn-

|hs
_

^ \:
SrjnTti Caronna' is seeking $100, j.'l and UKi.(HM) NPgro voters ujio will
na±fi_olie.dollar And ,.?dge Uie general rIeOtioir~Trste,-"trrr
r. Truman. John He Mp{.'ray of-'ilumbla has been appointed to theTI
moiiHi Committee to Reelectesident, Truman. '
JNOitS MSTKF .

7 rContributors during t.he neek ire':'. _

^
h

Rev. Arch.e Ware. Calhoun Fall£j(s on. n j. Humphries. $500 and iirridRr R Mayhaols. $3 00, both jSeW York City; Mr and Mrs.
F, Harper, Jenkinsville, $3.00; i >

imoron tVlrioeratJc Club. $0 90; i t
K Demotr*Uc eluij. 414.33, fiMTV Injj'jmnut; t^unty.1 r~ ^
COLOMBIA: Mr. and Mis D R.
esp, $5.00; $1.00 rich from; Nor-1 j
Hi P PendPrfsrass, Albert Kan-[ a
iv, Harvey Myers, J,<>Rov P liar- n
, James D IjOTlrk. Froddtr Orlf-, ih. Mrs. T-oujs Rivers, Willio Dour- c
i P J fierrltv Oliver1- ..«
NKWRERRY Rov, F R OnnMon, 1 ?
00; $100 eaeh from: Mesdames i
nle Boozer, Beulalv Morris. Pearl
ViUiams. Elizabeth Reeder. Mamie ci

.*.».
'
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ECAMP
^
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Kl Ali.<
I Artist a'
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SR earl

. van

Lie.srntlyLemployed as teacher in matITip -Ipffo v -nn l'n»..l 17 g.»U~/.l C.,_ -..u.
y - «««vj VJV IIVUI ! t>UU;

stem and plans ti>. do furthen thai
study !» tl»e field of" Art' and De- , das!
><gp a* i htcae ' 'nlve> -'l'% " "

; f\ro

nan Fund
).20 A$ -

' .$?
,

*

; peri

er§ IVrr/.c S
*

. I H
S CT»'jT5^>.FTwTB^rh V Burttm. r «J®dBessie f'hrrk .. Andrena C Ruther-j *
ord." Mliiervt -A DewaR". Rev ,1 m''i
i? E/eil Atl*. u Glascn. George Reed- pthrt>r. C. W JnHOi, H. B-'BUtiW. Hnn-y .-dO
Vlontgorhery. John Lewis, Rev. B. A

sV, L. gliepptu:d "I <
T.AKfT (Jl'I'V1 fTXFl eaqh.'S. BJ-bltftriionjas. Jasper iowtn»n', Bertha upbowm^h, Herley Friersott; 0. With-' yt»r$poon.'. Richland Eaddy. Gideon \

Greene, George Singletarv, David »,»ci/ice, S.. M. Jaiuos. .Adell James..
Henry BoweiV. James Faddy, Rpv.
0. C Burgess,*-James iCaddy, H.5Q, ..

R . A IVfoiitKomei v f»0 unrf A'l n,l"<
[r >in lioia Brpw'n and Eugenia Ot a- p
frirnr "r-. .*r 1..) nn

Also. L. O Nrsbli. Scranton, II On; I 'A

ro'taj T .tstrrt ..: : "J T "o!
.Herpivnd.4+^.».» Bflk. nu .v.1 tim
1 prevRms: Receipt 7 15.50" ed !
Total To Dftte 7 *120.25 t.St
-

^
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New Newspaper Hits
Charleston Scone smi
cltAHL'fesT^, s C A brand smi

iew newspaper, The New Citizen f]P8<
nane iw oron J ^ nere last Friday
tarrying a Sunday. August 22, date ^

'

Ine
l,

hi tabloid form, the ftrtt Issue _?
a tried six pages tied a number of ,*
prcial articles written by CharlesquiaOS, It is published in theWaincilidigl-Acmme''j)iant . at 263 St.
5h«h* street. ~.*tv*Arthur W Aiken of the Actnr yy y
)resa, how merged with Wain onvrighl-Acmo plant at 263 St.
md general manager of the news- ^>«per. W. Eugene .Simmons la the mjsl!X.ecutlve editor Correspondents In* m

V. T. Harpgt. Mrt K
it.- Parker and' Thaddeus A. Shn- tWU

no
, of 11A survey of the first edition .Inlicat.cs.that editors, strained to prln

, .. ./

frnj

^ '
_ ,t.

' "

fiMMriMMBMOHiM f';

PRICE ^

10c
*ER COPY >

--..i, i|
.... ... . : Z

H>CtTiN«ms /["

., .; -;.^r 3

'

+~ .-;
; .-., ,",- > ., -..'

K ^M MM

mtn
venuers f.*
following
ague Plea -V^
PTW YORK.JANF)VfU. 8. Treasury departmcnt-htve
t» set on trail of the ftu KIux.
n as a result of a plea- macjfc la . '. *Non-Sectarian Anti-Naai leaV
baekeo up toy Rep. ArthHf

ti of New York, the league, re''j

^tantlated hi part by reporA>:: 7
many people, bearing Ailtftiifciled to their doors looking Ibr1-*' .

Among them were children. ~ "T
ty authorities had not beg£;'~ *- -J,;lied late Tuesday for thjRr '[' jit ot the Incident hut, I
onTifflkfed fieely. '' V ^
!>e merelumt said that white US- -

yhe takes in .around $300 S*ta.yrrtghts alone lrom Negro shop
, his income Saturday night- was

thanone-third the amount, .. .iKOES FLEE STREETS , ,.i
e said that the town-was Jam--'*
l wiui. awuraay
it. Negro phoppers but thirty
utes after the caravan passed
>ugh,. "You couldn't find a Negro r>
the streets," 7 »'. \ >?'
sked whaT he thought waa .b*>,
1-thfr-appcararioc' here, hegaldi'. ..a|loii't knpw^hut it looks like .,ii
eh,of daw^ned foola frying So ofcir .£trouble." He was whit*,
was tmdefstood\that' ttfc* 77. ^rities were also, btlter over the

dent No permit for such * d4- :.intrtitkmhad been Issued, fb* »' "tea
n's mayor waut III aiu! J?oihe .wprofficiate were out flt;'f|jph/^y"- 7- j|time, it was reported
*T WfLtMfffOH Tll'W 7~\possible tle-ln between the p*»and .0 double putting- "'«otfng at wnilsldn. 13 mllea awayv
nigh which' the motorcade PjM^« *1
hwrtt? !£g' fMaSc
tity eggkUpod thai WtUisfexv dfw ~g
Williams seriously, hy Be^toflUls. a Negro whom they sOugh*

arrest on a disorderly fihMBfl. \ ^ills was shot three timtfi, alt
' £1

h wounds, In the affray. »M ; 'J|lodged In the Aiken county Jail A
safe-keeping and then remove*
he penitentiary at Cohunbfca.
umors were that the MantmetVa 7^earance had precipitated the
lltton Inoldent. .**' o 1

J ./t:j|
s the first publication to nbfMHff / ifl
the scene since founding of tM '£»it house and In/ornier ten yuan -i
which later/- tnmsfgrtgd 3fet -*jmess otfTetrto Columbia. ]

r.v Verdelle E. Wa1nm1*M %. -V-M
affiliated with Ui< ma JWWH»B.

c adventure, ghe is the ibl,he late Henry Wainwrtght of the J-known Wsinwrlght \ family M I
iters, » V..X
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